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Ladies Dresses and
Suits

A very good aasuitment " show you In marly all slsee in both soils
and dreeaea.

The prices art right now lass than you will have to pay at
ales in J .ii i iia iv

SHINGLES LUMBER SLABWOOD

Gty Delivery

Mill now sawing soft yellow fir

ALBANY LUMBER COMPANY

Blankets at a
Saving

Big high-grad- e Blankets that
cost no more than the

ordinary kind

$7.50 wool blankets $5.50 pr.
8.50 wool blankets 7.35 pr.

$ S IM

I l.0
t V.W

$12.50

I 4 90

$12.50
$14.75
$16.50

Silk Dtcsses SrOOO grades always
Silk Dresses 112 JO giadea always
S'lk Dt esses JIS.00 giades always
Silk Dresses SIS.S0 grade, always
$15.00 Ladies' Suits always
IIB.SU Indies' Suits always
$M0O Ladies' Suits always
123.00 Indies' Suits always

Both Phones East End of 9th St.

ti & yt a v a) &i Sfl y iS .d i S
9

Kverylhing
Always

lor Last

1
'

t in I It is at

Alw u

(or l.csa
. Pwnnty Co

GRANGE OPPOSES LAWS

FOR FIXING STATE HIGHWAYS
I CITY NEWS t

MARRIED

t'ndn ond oi Mi n Sunday.
Dec. 24. at the home ol her patent-- ,

Mr. and lira, M L Forster. Vera
Maude Fortcr was united hi nui
riage to Clatenec 1' infer w ood. of

70x80 cotton blankets, an ex-

tra food buy. $1.50 pr.

POWER CO. TO

f Con tinned from fcm

Home-mad- e comforts, filled
with good, clean cotton
$2.50 and $2.75 ea.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

( Otorwlfib aftd baa attain to t hicago.
I'ltnci D.uei. nh.i is .ieildrnt of

the Orefoti Powtt (' and Hcaprti
ulenl .d the II M ltU. shy Co . n

in tin- - Hi) IftAt MIBJUMI r a -- hott
tiinr on aa Inapaction n It i

ihoa :ht that lOattfl ol Mir pttM in ihr

pftatsU tin i run ni wi re rvotved at
tkai nme. u

North Vakiuia.
Mr. Under w ood is fruit inspector,

being .i graduate ol the Horticultural
Department ol the LVntvcraih M

ueota. Mis-- . Forstcr spent t

years in North Yakima, where she
met him.

They will be at home to their
mend at Lincoln Hole!. North Yl
kun... alter Dec. 28th. ,

The ltlleby eomMlly ba IsOWngl
in rfljaj p.ois the counlrv. extend-in-

in a loop from Minneota to
athillkctoli, down the col to I'al
If i.i. tail to Mabntos und tip lo

The following larSE passed by Sand
Rtdtfe Grange No. 57:

WH1KKAS, at a meeting in Port-lau-

recently of the County Juries
ftnd Commissioners in which they
recommended vmr changes in our
road laws, ouc oi which wis .oiivc t-

itrating the. work on the Stale High-
ways. First, Whereas the roads in
our local district- - accommodate more
of our taxpayer- - than it dotf 61
State Highways.

THEREFORE, He It Reaolved,
that we. the memhers ol Sand Ridga
Grange No 57 b) a unanimous ote
do not favor am measures or laws
for fixing the State Highway iir-- t
to the detrtmen: ol our Rural Dist-

rict-.

ALU FRT CROSS N.
Master.

INEZ BENSHOOF,
Sec.

Last Time Today Don't Miss Seeing

Beatriz Michelena
Wool Comforts for Babies

at Greatly Reduced Prices for
Friday and Saturday

in

9 3

Five Generations
Mrs. C. H Couch, of Marrisbur.

has the distinction of being at the
head of five generations, something
not often acquired. The litile sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vogt. of Eugene,
is the other end of the line. Mrs
Couch's

Keeps Track of Paving
V. W, AshUy. ol the V.i-- Con-

struction Co. is in thrr city while
a trip up the valley looking aflat lh
paying of the companv, under guar
antre t'or a certain length f time.

War on Lusitania
Rita olivet, the star in the

ount photoplay "An Inter-
national Marriage" at the Globe thea-
tre tonight, wa l a passenger on the
Lusitania when it made its fatal voy-

age, and the memory of having stood
beside the courageous presence of
Charles Frohman during the catas-

trophe il probably one ot the factors
of Mile. Jolivet's great ability to ex-

press strong emotion

Hoboes Are 111

John llutchins and Joe Wilson, two
hoboes, are occupying sickbeds in the

city jail, and they are being cared for
by Chief of Police John Catlin. who
also has La Grippe. The two boes
staggered into town yesterday or day
before, and were not long in applying
to the police for shelter. They are
said to be sick men.
Scio Man Here

J. I. Shelton, of Scio. is in the city
today on business.

Mrs. Pfetffer Return
Mrs. Chas. Pfeiffer will arrive this

evening from Lehanon, Penn., where
she has been for several months on a

isit with relatives. She will now be
at her home at Ferry and Sixth
streets.

From Portland-M- rs.
D. J. Mc Lardy and son Dick,

of Portland, are in the city Oa a visit
the guests of J. O. Lee and family.
They are former Albany residents.
Mr. Mc Lardy being S. P operator
here.

. $2.00 quality $1 50

... $1.75 quality Si 35

85c quality 65c
75c quality 65c

Eiderdown bath robes
Sweaters
Knit House Jackets
Cap. -
Caps ..
Wool Rubens shirts ...
Mittens

The UNWRITTEN LAW
Is Any Wife Safe ?

IT'S A PLAY YOU'LL REMEMBER SEVEN GREAT RKELS

quality 39c
. 50c quality 39c

23e

SAME REPLY

(By United Press)
Amsterdam. Dec. 28. Germans and

Austria replied to Switzerland's re-

iteration of Pfajida.nl Wilson's peace
snglStionl pr.ictiially the same
phrases as they acknuu leili;eil llic

American note, diapntenca from
said.

The Albany Art Craft

TST ROLFE 15
CentsThe conventionnational prohibition,

will end Dec 31.

Mr. and Mrs. H F Mason, of M:ll

City, are in the city.

Mrs. F. H. Gcsdtmcbl went
Portland this morninK.

Carl I) Gabrielson anl H. O. White
of Salem ipanl the nielli in the city

W. II. Riddel, of Detroit. arriel
in the city last night.

Jessie Keed. of I.eh.nion. is in the
citv today.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK

(By United Press)

Galveston, Dec 28. The British
steamer Istrar. of the Bates line, was
submarined in the Mediterranean, on
the African coast, according to a let-

ter to a relative from an officer of
the vessel. All were Bared.

Romeo and Juliet

BRYAN WILL SPEAK

National College Men's An
League to Convene in Lexington

Lexington. Ky.. Dec. 27. Special
trains from St. Louis and Chicago and
special cars iron, all parts of the
country will start for this place to
night with several thousand member
of the Students National Intercolleg-
iate Prohibition association's nation-
al convention here tomorrow.

W.-J- . Bryan is to be the big fea-

ture of the meeting; and it is plan-
ned to give the Commoner the or-

ganization's assurance that has its
complete support in his national pro-
hibition fight. Mr. Bryan is expect-
ed to outline some of his plan for

To Attend Memori- al-

RUN ON SATURDAYS

The Midget Market, corner Second
and Ellsworth will only be run or.

Sattrdajf after Jan. 1.

j A DF.RKV
Dec 0

FOUN'D A laily's manicure set At

Broder'l meat market. DJH-.S- )

WANTED Pftiei to work for Iward

Svrtttg the winter. In city or near
town preferred. Phone llell

D2B-J.-

WANTED A housckiei.cr. Impure
at 417 E oil, or Hell Phone 41)1 J

FOR KENT Piano for one year,
die..;, to ns;onsible partici

SJ's West Seton.l St.
Dec

Judge P. R. Kelly went to Salem
(Ml morning to be present at the
memorial services of the Marion

County Bar Association in honor of
the late John A Carson, ,irominetit
Salem lawyer who died a short time

rTo. Judge Kelly is one oi the mem-

bers of the committee to report or
he death of one of their members.

Went to Omaha
H. Debner left this morning for

OmaSS, Neb., where he will probably
make his home. Me went by way of
San Francisco on the Great Northern
liner.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Special Menu for New Year at
HOME RESTAURANT

Celery Soup
Grilled Sa!rnc: Lemon Butter
Salted Almonds Ripe Olives

Roasted Young Turkey
Cranberry Pariait

Mashed Potatoes Garden Peas
Cold Slaw

Minced or Apple Pie
Custard Pudding

Tea Co'fee or Milk

Marriage

GLOBE

Featuring the Famous

THEDA
BARA

nnd

HARRY
HILLIARD
anl an All Star e.nt

The Love Story
of the Ages

Th. r.iii of the VTMIW ho
kills i'rrelf for loa.

T - h Ihc ih'iiie oi Shikea- -

peaf o' ira mortal mailrrnirec

ROMEO and
JULIET

In whieS

WILLIAM PO

prcient the noted emotlo.ial
actie'a

THEDA BARA
S ciiario by

Adrl-- Johnson
I ' reeled by

J- Gordon F. dwrrda

Of npecial interest n High
Srh'Ol md full... . ..SMiM

50 Cents TONIOHT
Oliver Morosco present1"

RITA
J0L1VET

in

"AN INTERNATIONAL
MARRIAGE"

by e Broadhurst

Wherein Foreign Men of
Title are Shown Up by an
American and the Value

f an Arnerican husbsnd
Greatly Enhanced over the
Lure of a Foreign Title.

Produce.d by the Oliver
Morosco Photoplay Co.

Clarified Milk

Wringo K. F.ggleston. 24. and Ruby
G Brig.;s. 21. ol Brownsville, were

granted a marriage license today. The

itroom is a creamery-ma- n and the
bride a school teacher.

Roy Garland Dead-R- oy

Garland, a former resident of
this city, died this morning in Astor-

ia He was 23 years old. He was op-

erated on for appendicitis, but was
unable to withstand the ordeal. His
brother was at his bedside, and will

bring the remains back to Linn coun-

ty. Burial will be h- Id ?n the ceme-

tery at Providence.

Last Tax Turnover
The !at ta turnover of the year

was made today by Sheriff B dtn
All the moneys on hand, amnimrni'
to $10,245.26, were turned over to

County Treasurer Francis.

Baby Girl Born
The birth of a baby girl to Mr. nod

Mrs. John Shepherd, of Thomas, oc-

curred at that place on December 24.

Mrs. Shepherd - formerly Miss

Pansy Stewart.

Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature ranged be-

tween 27 and 40 degree. The rain-

fall was .09 in., and the river fell to
5.0 feet.

sssttai aaFVaSBa WmMtjBm aZftai HbvSbIbbI

from Tuberculin-Teste- d Cows

During January, for only 6 cents a quart 3 cents a pint, to ad-

vertise cuperiority of clarified milk, that is. milk with all the
out. without removing th: body.

After January the price will be 8 cents a quart and 5 cents a pint.

FREE SAMPLES IN ANSWER TO PHONE CALL

Byron Peebler's Dairy
Phone Bell 17F21

5M 1 ,d " ,0c- s a c

at i mOECTION WILLIJT4 - Vm
HERE FRIDAY AND

8ATURDAY

CUB COMEDY

REEL LIFE NEWS

PRICES Sc. 10c, Sc

ROLFE THEATREA. M. Ham came down from Mill
City yesterday afternoon


